Seventeen male collegiate baseball players and seventeen female collegiate softball players were tested hitting with aluminum alloy bats with various weights and moments of inertia. The ball and bat were tracked with a motion analysis system. ANOVA revealed significant differences in bat linear velocity among the baseball bats and among the softball bats. Variations in bat angular velocity were non-significant for both the baseball bats and softball bats. There was a linear correlation between linear velocity and moment of inertia for both baseball and softball bats. To limit bat velocity, regulating both bat weight and center of gravity location would be a practical solution.
METHODS:
Seventeen male collegiate baseball players and seventeen female collegiate softball players were used as volunteer participants. Five variations of a Louisville Slugger TPS softball bat were used, including an unmodified bat, a light weight added into the handle, a heavier weight added into the handle, a light weight added into the barrel, and a heavier weight added into the barrel. Five similar variations of an Easton B5 baseball bat were used, including an unmodified bat, a light weight added into the handle, a heavier weight added into the handle, a light weight added into the barrel, and a heavier weight added into the barrel. Nine male participants were also randomly selected to test two lighter unmodified bats -an Easton BE40W and a Louisville Slugger TPX. Reflective tape was wrapped around each bat at the barrel end and top of the handle (56 cm from the barrel end). All testing was conducted in a large indoor laboratory equipped with a four-camera 200 Hz automatic digitizing motion analysis system (Motion Analysis Corporation, Santa Rosa, CA). A pitching machine pitched standard collegiate baseballs and softballs covered with reflective tape. The order of bats was randomized for each participant. After taking one or two warmup swings with a given bat, the batter took three swings for data collection. If the batter did not like a swing for any reason (bad pitch location, uncomfortable swing, etc.), the trial was repeated. Three-dimensional motion of the reflective tape on the bat and ball were calculated with the motion analysis system. The three-dimensional position of the bat's "sweet spot" was calculated in each frame as a point 15 cm from the barrel marker toward the handle marker. This selection for sweet spot location was similar to the center of percussion data found by Noble and Eck (1986) and by Brody (1986) . Sweet spot linear velocity and bat angular velocity right before ball impact were then calculated for each swing. Linear and angular velocity were calculated for all trials that could be accurately digitized and analyzed. When velocity data for more than one trial for a particular subject using a particular bat were available, the data for the multiple trials were averaged. Velocity differences among the different baseball bats were tested using a one-way repeatedmeasures analysis of variance (ANOVA), with an alpha level of 0.05. Correlation coefficients were determined for bat mass properties (weight and MOI) and bat velocity (linear and angular). A linear regression analysis was performed to quantify the relationship between bat mass properties and bat velocity.
An identical statistical approach was used for the softball bat data.
RESULTS:
For both baseball and softball, the ANOVA revealed significant differences for linear velocity between various bats. Differences in angular velocity were not significant. As hypothesized, decreased bat mass properties correlated with increased bat velocity. In particular, baseball bat linear velocity had a significant correlation with bat MOI, but not with bat weight (Figure 1 ). Baseball bat angular velocity had a significant correlation with both bat weight and bat MOI. Softball bat linear velocity had a significant correlation with bat MOI, but not with bat weight (Figure 2) . Similarly, softball bat angular velocity correlated significantly with bat MOI, but not with bat weight. Simple linear regressions were calculated for each of these significant correlations. In addition, multiple linear regressions were calculated between bat velocity and the two bat mass properties, MOI and weight. Because U.S. bat design specifications and league regulations are in U.S. customary units (i.e. ounces, inches, mph), these units were used in reporting the results. The regressions were as follows:
BASEBALL
Linear Velocity = 69. et al.(1995) measured bat tip velocity as 73 mph for minor league batters hitting a ball on a tee. Sweet-spot linear velocity with a 23-ounce softball bat averaged 50 mph in the current study, and 59 mph for one elite softball batter swinging at an imaginary ball in the study by Bahill and Freitas (1995) . Comparison of angular velocity to these previous works is not possible since neither previous study reported data on angular motion of the bat through space. The interest in bat velocity is based upon its effect on batted ball velocity, and resulting batting performance and fielding safety. Hendee, Greenwald, and Crisco (1998) explained that batted ball velocity depends on bat velocity, pitched ball velocity, the ball's coefficient of restitution (or "liveliness"), the bat's flexural properties (the "trampoline effect"), the bat's curvature, and the impact location on the bat. During impact, momentum (mass x velocity) is transferred from the bat to the ball. Increasing bat velocity increases the bat's momentum, momentum transfer, and batted ball velocity. However, reducing a bat's weight and MOI decrease the bat's effective mass, resulting in decreased ball velocity. The current study showed the effects of bat mass properties on bat velocity, but did not investigate the effects on batted ball velocity. Although batted ball velocity could be calculated from the data collected, the results would not be relevant because the weighting and machining of the bats in this study affected the bats' flexural properties and momentum transfer. Future research to measure batted ball velocity from commercially available bats would be insightful. Controlling bat velocity by regulating MOI would be difficult. Bat manufacturers would have to measure MOI during their design and testing. Leagues and organizations would have to be able to measure MOI, both before a bat model was approved and when a specific bat used requires scrutiny. Furthermore, most league officials, coaches, and players would never understand the concept of MOI. While weight is not as strongly related to bat velocity as MOI is, bat weight is much easier to understand and measure. A practical compromise may be for organizations to regulate both bat weight and center of gravity (or "balance point") since MOI is a function of mass and mass distribution [ MOI = (m·r In addition to regulating bat dimensions and mass properties, organizations are now looking into dynamic bat testing devices. The basic premise is to determine velocity of a ball hit with a bat in a realistic simulation. Typically, the handle of a bat is mounted into a device that rotates the bat. A ball is projected towards the rotating bat, with the initial velocity of the ball and bat predetermined. Velocity of the batted ball is then measured. There are many limitations of such testing, including the motion, grip, and torque applied to the bat. This study found that pure rotation is not an accurate model of bat motion. Secondly, the tightness of the grip on the bat handle will effect batted ball velocity. A loose grip will have a lower batted ball velocity than a tighter grip. A third limitation of current bat devices is that they test different bats at constant bat speeds. The data from the current study clearly shows that this is not realistic. A better simulation would be if all bats were tested with a similar applied torque.
CONCLUSION:
Batting biomechanics are complicated and controversial. Advances in bat materials and design have led to aluminum alloy bats that are stronger and lighter than their predecessors. As hypothesized, the current study found that bat velocity increased with decreased bat mass properties. The strongest relationship for both baseball and softball was a linear correlation between bat MOI and bat linear velocity. Results from this study can help in understanding and regulating baseball and softball bats in order to maintain the balance of play and safety of these great games.
